
DAUM CONSTRUCTION                                            
PRE-CONSTRUCTION UPGRADE FORM 

QTY. TOTAL LOCATION(S) 

BUYER(S):

JOB ADDRESS: 

EXTERIOR UPGRADES 

Painted cement lap siding (based on house and garage sq. footage) 
$2.80/ sq. ft. 

Painted cement board and bat or shake accent Quote TBD

Vinyl board and bat or shake accent $1,000.00

Cultured stone accent $50.00/ sq. ft.

Porch column no stone $1,5000.00 each

Porch column with cultured stone 3’ high $2,00.00 each

Adding or increasing sizes of windows Quote TBD

Add grid to a window (front elevation included) $100.00/ window 

Fiberglass craftsman front door with windows (upgrade existing) $500.00

Change vinyl slider door to metal french door $1,500.00

Additional concrete (broom finished) $10.00/ sq. ft.

Stamped concrete (upgrade existing concrete) $15.00/ sq. ft. 

Extra hose bib (2 standard) $275.00 each

Gas BBQ stub (if gas is at property) $300.00

Pre-wire for hot tub $1,500.00

Exterior outlet (2 standard) $200.00 each 

Exterior soffit outlet $300.00 each

YARD UPGRADES 

Sprinklers and hydro-seed front yard Quote TBD

Sprinklers and hydro-seed backyard Quote TBD

Wood fencing (minimum may apply) $35.00/ lin. ft.

4’ wood man gate $800.00 each 

Custom size wood gate Quote TBD

Vinyl fencing (minimum may apply) $40.00/ lin. ft.

4’ vinyl man gate $1,000.00 each 

Custom size vinyl gate Quote TBD

GARAGE UPGRADES 

Standard 3rd car garage unfinished $11,000.00 

Insulate and fire tape 2 car garage (insulated garage door included) 
$2,500.00

Insulate and fire tape 3 car garage fire tape only (insulated garage doors 
included) $3,500.00

Garage man door (includes 3’x3’ concrete pad, 1 exterior light) $1,200.00 

Garage door windows $750.00 single / $1,000.00 double

8’ garage door height $500.00 single/ $800.00 double

Insulated garage door only $500.00 single/ $800.00 double

Complementing garage door hardware $200.00/ garage door

Keyless garage entry pad $200.00

BASEMENT /BONUS ROOM UPGRADES

Unfinished basement/ Unfinished bonus room $38.00 sq. ft. 

Standard finished basement $80.00/ sq. ft.
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Add standard bathroom (rough-in only) $3,500.00

Add standard finished bathroom $7,000.00 

INTERIOR UPGRADES 

Pre-wire for air conditioner $2,100.00

Air conditioning installed $4,500.00

Change from standard electric to standard gas water heater (if gas is at 
property) $800.00

Change from standard electric to standard gas water heater (if water 
heater is in basement or under staircase) (if gas is at property) $2,000.00

Active radon mitigation system $1,300.00

Additional phone jacks (1 included) $100.00 each

Additional cable jacks (1 included per living room, 1 included per 
bedroom) $100.00 each 

Additional outlet $100.00 each

Dimmer switch (upgrade existing) $100.00 each

Decora style light switches throughout house $300.00

Additional recessed can light $200.00 each

Pre-wire room for ceiling fan (includes separate switch) (ceiling fan not 
included) (cap off) $250.00 each

Pre-wire room for ceiling fan (includes separate switch) (includes ceiling 
fan) $450.00 each

Venting for future wood stove (wood stove and installation not included) 
$2,000.00

Freestanding wood stove with hearth (venting and wood stove installation 
included) $5,800.00

Gas fireplace without hearth and cultured stone up to wood mantel 
$5,000.00

Gas fireplace with raised hearth and cultured stone up to wood mantel 
$5,500.00

Additional cultured stone up to ceiling from mantle at fireplace Quote TBD

Pocket door (where applicable to replace standard door) $500.00 each

Change from knobs to levers throughout house $300.00

White painted trim package (based on house square footage) $3.00 sq. ft.

Change interior paint color $500.00 per color (1 selection included) (not 
applicable for ceilings) 

8 pound carpet pad at all carpeted areas (6 lb standard) Quote TBD

KITCHEN UPGRADES 

Stub for gas range (does not include gas range) (if gas is at property) 
$300.00

Frigidaire® standard gas range (gas stub included) (if gas is at property) 
$500.00

Frigidaire® standard space saver microwave/fan hood combo $400.00

Frigidaire® standard stainless steel appliances (refrigerator not included) 
$1,000.00 

Granite/Quartz slab countertops (includes 4” backsplash and undermount 
sink) Quote TBD

Top mount single basin stainles steel kitchen sink (double basin standard) 
$250.00

Moen® standard chrome high arc sink faucet with pull-down sprayer 
$300.00 each

Moen® standard brushed nickel high arc sink faucet with pull-down 
sprayer $350.00 each
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Moen® standard oil rubbed bronze high arc sink faucet with pull-down 
sprayer $450.00 each

Wire for pendant light at island (separate switch included) (does not 
include light fixture) (cap off) $200.00 each

Under cabinet lighting $1,000.00

Crown moulding on upper cabinets Quote TBD

Upgrade cabinet wood species, style or stain Quote TBD

Waypoint® white painted cabinets Quote TBD

LAUNDRY UPGRADES 

Stub for gas dryer (does not include gas dryer) (if gas is at property) 
$300.00

Rough-in only for laundry sink (laundry sink not included) $800.00

Freestanding laundry sink with standard faucet (rough-in included) 
$1,200.00

BATHROOM UPGRADES 

Granite/Quartz slab countertops (includes 4” backsplash and undermount 
sink(s)) Quote TBD

Standard elongated toilet $150.00 each

Standard comfort height and elongated toilet $200.00 each

Additional light fixture over bathroom vanity (1 light fixture standard) 
$400.00 each

Moen® standard double handle chrome sink faucet $200.00 each

Moen® standard double handle brushed nickel faucet $250.00 each

Moen® standard double handle oil rubbed bronze faucet $350.00 each

Moen® standard brushed nickel shower trim kit $300.00 each

Moen® standard oil rubbed bronze shower trim kit $400.00 each

Moen® standard brushed nickel shower/ tub trim kit $400.00 each

Moen® standard oil rubbed bronze shower/ tub trim kit $450.00 each

Moen® standard brushed nickel or oil rubbed bronze towel bar and toilet 
paper holder $100.00 set 

Glass shower door (tub/shower) $1,300.00

Glass shower door (shower) $1,500.00

Standard 3x5 tile shower with standard tub $3,000.00

Standard 3x5 tile shower with standard pan $3,500.00

Standard 3x5 tile shower with mud set pan $5,500.00 

QUOTED UPGRADES NOT LISTED 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION UPGRADE TOTAL 
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BUYER(S)(___________________________________________________________________________________) DATE (____________________________)  

DAUM CONSTRUCTION LLC (___________________________________________________________________) DATE (____________________________)  

Upgrades and pricing must be approved by Daum Construction LLC. Upgrades must be approved by the Buyer(s) lender to be added to the closing 
loan amount or paid in full by Buyer(s) to Daum Construction LLC within 3 business days of acceptance. If Buyer is including upgrades in loan amount 
20% of the upgrades total amount will be due within 3 business days of acceptance as a form of nonrefundable deposit towards upgrades. Upgrades 
payments are nonrefundable. Changes to this form must be approved by Daum Construction LLC. Standard finishes and products are specified by 
Daum Construction LLC and subject to change. Prices are subject to change. UPDATED/EFFECTIVE JANUARY 2019
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